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: Sam Kntzonstelii who lives on the
Santa Cruz river over in Pima county
lms had, until lntul.v out) of tho most

Mtgaulotis luid Intelligent dogs that
ever stolo bacon or sucked ojrgs. Tills
dog, was a trail liouml n( thu purest
typo, am) when Sam had a day IT

and wanted to have n little sport for
himself and thu atuutcment of any of

hlsjiiunieiniis friends who chanced to
bo stopping with him, he used to tahfi
him out ami put hi in on the trail of a

mountain lion, aud tho dug would

never let up till he treed the brute or
him to earth. In this way he

trained thu dog to hunt nothing bu(
mountain lions, and when ho got one

treed hu would never leave, until Sam

came and killed it.
The mouutuin Huns that II vo iu the

mountains near Ut'iison are thu big-

gest cowards on earth; they 'won't
light a little bit, uulo.i it Is a female
who Is afraid for her wholps. Usually
when one Is trued and the first shot
tlou't kill It. It- will set up a cry just
like a child and will not offer any
resistance whatever, but becauso of
their colt and calf killing proclivities
they aro tho doadly enemy of the
stock man and tho uatives usually
catch them by the tail when they get
treed aud beat their brains out on a

stump.
Last fall Sam with his dog run one

into a hole Iu the rocks up in the
Santa Catallnas back of Benson.
Having forgotten to bring his gun
with him that morning, he was at a
loss how to kill it uutil discovering a
largo cactus growing uear be broke off
a limb and climbing up into the lion'
den, when the brute opened bis mouth
to rplt at blm he poked the stick down
bis throat and killed him.

About two months ago Sam missed
the dog and at he did not return for
several days be concluded be had run
off with some freighter or had been
bitten by a rattle snake and died.
Saturday he started down tho river
to seo If lie could sell his crop of al-

falfa to thu people at the Mammoth
Mine, and while passing through a
very heavy piece of timber just south
of the Moitnon Settlement, ho was

greatly startled to see his faithful
dog silting under a tree intently

, wniching a big mountain Hon. He
'nde up, dismounted from bis bronco,
spoke to the dog and receiving no
sign of reengnit Ion, upon a closer ex-

amination, dUcoVeied that thu dojr
bail died and was completely dried up.
Ho climbed up the tree, and found
that the lion was In tho same condi

tion. Ho pushed the Hon off into ,the
river and then climbed down and
kii'ked lli dog in after him, remount-
ed and Marled on his journey. He

bad gono but a few steps when he

heard n splashing in tho river and
Uxm riding up to the bank discov-

ered that the water had soaked up
the Hon and the dog, and they were
both making for the opposite bank,
thi' dog elose to" tho lion's lull and
howling like a burro in May. The
lion climbed the first tree ho camn to

'nod don tho dog sat again, detor-mi- nt

(1 not to lose sight of the Hon.

Sam culled aud whistled but all to uo

avail and at last, was forced to resume
M bin jiiiirney. for the rivtr was wute

M.

inn

ami deep ami hu was umud to cioss.
He U now mouruing the loss of hi
dog but Is oticiiug to bet 100 cows
that the dog instill watching the Hoi

. ninl soon will be as dry as ever.
'Int. Arizona Liar.

URawes tli Croupy Children.
Sea view, Va. We have aaplondid

sale of Chamberlain1 Cough Itemed)--

niidour customer coming from far
iiinl near, speak; of It In the highest

teiniH. Many havo Mild that their
.children would have died of croup if

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not

.been given. Kellatn & Ourreu.
'J he 2fl and 50 cent sizes for salt at

I). J. Hrannen's drug store.

f A certain boy, who, in his

earliest trousers, could only thrust his

bands through bis belt for want of

pockets, bad his heart rejoiced at last

with a pair of trousers which bad real

poekels in them. His first act was to

come down to a male relative with bis

bands stuck proudly in those pockets

and to exclaim: "Look! I've got pock --

eta with floors In 'eml"

feel by tho compliment. I am sure I
should bo very much put out even If It
wuro, evoked by a mistake of my'oppo- - i

ncnt's If ho roared. Hungarian play-er- a

do not seem to mind these things.
Tho other day, howovcr, It appears this
very interesting performance was given I

onco too often. Tho. lions, with doll-- '
cato forbearance, abstained, It Is true,
from interfering with tho players, but
they went for tho fifth man, whom they
doubtless considered superfluous, and .

made very short work of him. ,In splto
of tho selfishness that' is often, though
most unjustly, attributed to card play
crs, tnc ruouer uroice up at once,
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Enough For all the Winter Evenings

ALMOST FREE.
TOWM TOPICS,

tna r.u- - m v FIFTEEN cents In
" stamps, any one of

tb following- - rHie novels (TWO IlUNtmF.D
AND FIFTV-SI- X poses, reRular price FIFTY
CM): for FIFTY cunta any FOUR; for ONK
DOLLAR any TEN : for ONK DOLLAl' ND
A II A LF tbo whole library of SIXTEEN voluu".

RALE OF A SOUL. Dy C.XI.8.M0--

OF THE KtNO. Dy A. S. Vm

IN DADK3. Dy Clwtco L

OP CHANCE. Dy Ctptiln
AlfrM Tlioiirwin.

KENT. OvCharlrs Bloke Vinyi
Il-- ECUPSE OF VIUTUE. Dy Clmup.Ci
H-- UN!"rEAKAnr.E SIREN By JohnOllllit.

DUEADFUL WOMAN Dy Uirold U,

It-- A DrEAL IN DENVER Dy Ollmer McKen--

K-- W llii SATS GLADYS. Dy Divtd ChrHtle

ARK ABLE OIBL. Dy L. IL
nii.kff,pit.

--A MAIUUAOE FOB HATE. Byj Harold B.

itT OF TnE a Dy T. C. D Leon.
wnONU MAN. Br Champion Ulwell.

UE HUNT FOB nAW'INBSS. Dy Anltt
BTBAjIaEkXrEIHMENr By Harold

U, Vynne.
4V-- Indicate by the naisben tb novtU you want.
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RIPANS TABULES

Are Just an old, old remedy
la this new shape.

Doctors have always given
this prescription in water!
We have them in this shape
simply for their handiness.

BIPAN3 TABOLES era like en
Entttneer golna over lUfl blx ftna
powerful machinery gltlng a
IltUo necenaary lubricating to
the nnwlful porUi Ki 'A-N-

TABULES do thU for YOU.
Constipation, Dlnlne.M, Nausea,

Uyspepjla and
II yield to Ripens Tabules.

At tms Stont or Sent hy Mall for M Oraita.
UcrayaCKXiucJa.t,i7ipruc'eei.Bw iora

GOPPS U. S. SALARY 1ST
SERVICE

rttaCfr:KE:TEJA''i:TATJ01T6US:TIC3, wives fe
CiviltArniy,Ma)r4nil ls.pl unaiicl'.y lablev THs
about Pottal. Drturtmcnul. TiuIoti. Indian sd
o'hrr emplormrnt. HDW 19 OBIAtH THM.
Price 50c. For site at ihc office of this paper.
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.iark nhfnlimd.Midall 1'at
t Lni(m ft e"iI'ie!ctl r fc'ci'cra;o reft.

Our 0 lc lJ U S. PMcnt Oldcj.
dbdnouerro pn'cnt
renniiu from Wueltltxitfii. . ...

Send roO"icl, dratvlini or photo.,
Hon Mo lulTlro, If pnl. lalflo lit 1nt, U-- of
chargo. Our foa tint.rtnn Mil i.atontle nernred.

A r nnhlcl,'"How I" (Main rteutu," with
arum nfftctuftl cltoilts luyonrfHato. county.or

town. ont freo. !Mriu,

police to Creditor.
Notlco Is liort'by slvoii by tlio uiiderRljrncd,

udiiiliiistintorottlKit'iltutuofWIIItHni Itoduti.
dceusil..u tliuoridltoiHOf, und nil
liaVliiK clalmt iigiilnst ftultl deceased, toe'x-hlli- lt

tliMSuinwllli the necessary vouchors
within tcu mutithn from tlio (lrt pulillciitlnD
of flits notlco. to tlio undcrslHiiKl iidnilnla-trator-

tlienfllcoof lluncli & Jodoh, In tho
town of rlastuir, Coconino county. Arizona
Territory, tlio eumo bolnif tlio placo where
the business of said administration of said
estate In transacted. All claims not presented
within tho tlmo herein specified will be, for-

ever barred from allowance and payment.
Dated nt Flagstaff, Coconl no oou nty, Arlrona
Territory, this the Kthdsyof July,188T.

William. D. Bonnr,
Administrator- - of the estate of William

Boden, deceased
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"The CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper tn vviy sense of the word."
Harrisbi:ttgP'ij,) CaU.

"There is no paper published in America
that s.: tinuriy ujipi'vnchGS the true journal--.
istic hJvtf tsstyffrl'CftiCAGO RECORD.
From ''tfWipdij f'v'Voi k).

li:ivo'fyf?$p;Tx:ai conclusion, after
.11 Jung jiijfi:kSt,,yjid'e comparison
with &i.;ift','v;.7 Qities,and coun-

tries, tto --TA &9&$CO RECORD comes

I0

as ttctkr'fytff$ HfStyJ li'Hy journal as we
aro oi1 JwffH 'ykJy to find on these
mortji ivi. i'v JVo. J. X Hatfield in

25 SO

The Eva'nfUk,,dA "&- -

by i.:yz4&tffaj& fry subscriptions

ryy-dison-- M.
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BLACKWELL'S

CUREC0H5TIPATI0N
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You will Anil one
taslde each two baR,
and two coupons liialile each
four ounce of

Durham, Buy a baj(
of this
and read the coupon
gives a list of

and get
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CAHCARETH

nANCATIKTS
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CASCAKETH
Increase tbe flow of
mllklnnorMnif

A tablet eaten
by the mother matesheriullknilldlrnurg
alive and has a mild 1

butcertnln effect on t
the hsby. the nnlrl
safe for the
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DRUGGISTS
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MANHOOD RESTORED Vecarahla

cureyouoi all
vona or diseases of the generative orcaiis, such as LostUanbrod,

Buclc. Bemlnal fimlannns.nsomulAt the Nervoui uronil
to Marry, Exuanstlnf Drains, Varieorele ailtl

Ooaatlsauon. itstopsaii losses or or mens, rrevema quca-
T. .. J . - uLInk IIh.I Iia.VI1miI.DeaBOl aUCUUlVUMMIIWtVUTVrU

horrors impotencr. ;usaDaAaseieAND AFTER

The reason saffsrer. an nntand bv DoctorsTsbecaose ninety
CUPIDKt Is Um odT known rtrntd to core wiiboui on

t?Z?Z7rZ7a?ur4iZ'Address

1

SEE?

This rreat

nsiw

car
to nil.llllli.liiM. bk.., MV.U.W..U..W.n"

ofHiSandthenrlnaryorsnsoIaailmnuilttSfc

"CUPIDINE"
VlUiUsrfUeprescrlp"

inmplesTuafltneas

um Uver, toa

peroentaretroobled wHh
operauon. swoieausaoes.

Sect a paraiansaf lt
IUlslHftO.BMW,ByiSiHn8,Oal. JWMel
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Blacksmitiiing
AND WaGONWORK.
Done strictly to order, and all work prompt ,

ly attended to.

Horseshoeing a specialty.

tVICcpntrlug of nil klndH done.
13T eaiuiucuon guaranteea'.

Hhon northwest, ttirner Asivn Avenue and
Asassu street.

IIENKY. 1IELLEB. Proprietor. J- -

SYKES BROTHES,

General Machinists, :

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

Bicycle Repairingf a Specialty? :ri

LIQUOR STORE. ..

JULIUS AUBINEAU .:.
Dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

St. Louis Bottled Beer a Specialty
Quietest place In town No fambtlBg '

allowed.
7JIMU.Y TRACK tOUCITED.

'

Hawks' Hotel
Uest and cheapest hotel on tlia lint

of the A. k P.

MEALS, 25c LODGING, 50c.

J. F. HAWKS, Proprietor. '

BAHU1TT BltOS.

Vostoffic address,
Flaitstaff. Arltona.

ltnnee. Clark's Vat- -
ley. MoKOllon Mts.

llrand as percut.
All youtm htock

branded on both
Kldi-s- . with awa low
fork and underbit
each car.. Also own
tlm foltowinr: Boot

T, Ell.iinywlieroon the aldo of the animal:
Hoot cattle, road brand W on right aldesT
cattle oncon rUht bide: liorsa brand. O.

J. A. VAIL.

53
umseMely

linree eight miles
southenst of Flng-bta- ff.

Cocvnlno county-C-

attle

brandd V
on left earmarks
squnre cut on right
cur overslopeoa left
car,

I'ostofflce address:
Flapstaff. Arltona.'

RELIABLE MAN OR
WOMAN. ASSURED

mrcorin to
IUG3T PER.

IO;i. TZB EEto'r .Vj.V Z.VZV. OF-- .

urzd i'oa eiJirir 7i tiiRvicE.
Ths Covne-vn- .M.c . '"iM'iv Jorst
!"l. . k; rtti. ,, ,..u4" riro S..lllij:ito US cllii-- i I : ly t!:i Uir-- e,

.finullie:it, li.i. i.1.1.: . :. r.osi.iStJ
by a'oy ptirioi!ic:. 1.1 tt.c utr:&.

IT 13 PREPARSD 'JO PAY JSAKD-OMBL- Y

rOK' SSlSrANCBREN-3ilED- .
It wisliso tlic, acrvicc of

ua rslinblc man cir worr.aa iu every
awn, village, country district, or
jauuTacttiriae; establiabment in every
Sato. All t!ut la required of any
no i3 reliability, oarnestnesa and
rcrlx. Xio matter on what otlter
70fl: you ars engaged, it will pay
on to crcmino into thla offer.
Apply, itatlnc p.v!iln, rapsbillitr sr.j re'sr-- t

THIiCOSMUPOLITAN MAGAZ1M.
'. ' t'M. t, New York.

A "rtra Thins; tut Torn.
A traa-iaotio- u in which youcannot lotelaa

suroihlna;. BUtouneas,oi headache, tw.
red tougue, fever, jdloa and alhouaand other
ll.s are caused by couaUnttion ud alurglsh
Uver. CucaretaCaud CavorUo,the won
derful Dtw liver sUmtUaat and UtesUnal
toulo or by all druisu fuaraateed to cure
or money refutxieu. C. O C are a snra
thine. Try a bnr trwiav: loc, 35c .'Oo.
Sauipls una ,boos et tree. a" ' n' ad.

YEARS
EXPBRICNOB.
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aaaaaaaaHF TRADE MARKS.

DESIONI,
OOfVRIOHTS Ao.

Anrons sendlne a sketcb and description mar
qaleklraaoereain, free, whether an Invention U
prohahly patentable. Communications strictly
coofldentlaL Olden axencv securing pounu
In America. have a Washington ofaee.

Patenu taken through atunn reoesv
speaai oouoe in me

la

C.

J
ribs;

50

for
We

Oo.

8CIEHTIFIC AMERICAN,
itlfnllv lUostrated. larnat dreoiuion ot
sclenUlleloarnal.weeklr.tarmsSlXIO a rtart) sue mouths, "rr1 ti nrr'fiirfl Hsrec ow PATsam sent free. Address

nunn m vv..
Ml Brratltrw, Hew York.
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